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-·- st.P 1 s UM STUDENT FIGHTS FRAUD 
The commod ities market-which involve��� 
ing of shares (or " futures")  in such food 
staples as grain and soybeans as we ll a s  
non-agr icultural items-ha s now surged t o  
an unprecedented volume o f  trading as  more 
investor s  speculate in s taple goods during 
an inflationary economy . One result has 
been uncontrolled f luctuations in commodi­
ties prices , which in turn cqntributed to 
the recent spira l of consumer food costs . 
The situat ion c lear ly points to the need 
for more r igid government controls , accord· 
ing to a Univers ity of Michigan law s tudent 
who has researched and dra fted a · - - - · : � -...... 
bill that would create an independent 
federa l agency to monitor the commodi ties 
market . "The bi l l  is des igned to, prevent 
abuses that could lead to even higher con­
sumer food prices , "  says Ra lph Gerson of 
Huntington Woods , Michigan . "Anoth�r goa l  
i s  to protect investor s , who assume a b ig 
risk by s peculating in commodities futures . 
With the great price f luctua t ions in recent 
years , it takes an investor who knows the 
commodities market rea l ly we ll to reap a 
profit from his investment . "  
· 
Introduced by Sen . Phi lip A .  Hart , D ·Mich � , 
the bill  was dra fted by Gerson and Shir ley 
Johnson , a U-M law graduate and member of 
Sen .  Hart ' s  lega l s taff . Providing a s s is t­
ance was William J ·. Pierc� , a ss oc iate dean 
of the U-M Law School and director of the 
U-M ' s  Legis lative Research Center . The 
b i l l ,  the proposed Futures Exchange Act , i s  
one o f  five such proposa ls introduced re· 
cent ly in Congres s ,  but Gerson s tresses that 
it is the only b i l l  that would complete ly 
overhaul commodities exchange regulations 
rather than merely amending previous 1egis· 
lation .  As Sen .  Hart has pointed out , the 
current C ommodity Exchange Act � in effect 
s ince 193 6 ,  "has been amended l8 times and 
is now almos t  incomprehensib le . "  In addh 
t ion , he says the current law has permit te� 
widespread abuses , inc luding price- fixing , 
( s e e  FRAUD page 2 )  
BRARY COPY CENTER v .  THE WORLD 
There used to be a popular chant at demon­
s trations not long ago : "Wha t do we want ? 
• When do we want it?  NOW ! "  Yet _t_od,_a-y-,�whi le the streets are c lear and the 
campus plaza s  quiet , a subst:an�ia l ly s�i lar 
chant continues to dog the hard-working 
s ta ffs of copy centers located deep in the 
b owels of univer s ity bui ldings . The cry 
of ''What do we want ? A MILLION COPIES ! 
When do you want them? NOW ! "  by pushy pro­
fessors and harried secretaries has become 
a ll too f�miliar to R� lph Maten and the 
rest of the crew at the Law School Copy 
Center . 
Mr . Maten , who has worked on univers ity 
printing s ince the copy centers were formed 
7 years ago and now supervises 4 other UM 
print shops besides the one in the basement 
of the Library (at LS&A , Student Activities , 
. Educat ion and W .  Engineering ) ,  most bewa ils  
procrast ination prior to the beginning of  
each seme ster . Once during that per i od ,  he 
says , "someone had 500 pages sent down de­
manding that all  the copies be done in � 
day . "  I t  wa s an impos s ib le fea t , yet such 
demands are by no means out of the ordinary . 
" It ' s  hard to tell you about speci fic in­
cidents - they happen so often you can ' t  
remember any particular ones . "  However , 
Mr . Maten absolves the middle-people in 
the system,  obs erving that " it ' s  the pro­
fessor s  that hold up the secretar ies" with 
work that has b een put off . 
More baf flement was expressed by Me �e 
Anderson , whose genera l handywoman duties 
s ince arr iving on the scene las t  November 
include being chief b . s . - catcher b oth on 
the phone 'and a t  the counter . S ome t ime 
ago she put up 3 s igns identi fying the 
Copy Center ' s  bus iness and d irecting hand­
out seekers down to the Zerox Copy Room. 
Neverthe les s , her e fforts wer e  apparently 
in vain with respect to a group of hard­
core pinwheels who continue to shuffle up 
to the Copy Center counter a sking for 
( see COPY page 3 ) 
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l1ETT1EIRS 
� Le� ter to Steve Wechs ler 
' ' 
har Steve , 
It ' s  a lways a pleasure to find someone 
else who shares my views as to the import­
.an-ce of the cour se eva luation and its need 
f.or improvement . But I wa s surpriaed to . 
hear from you only in your campaign state­
ment of Apr i l  1 ,  1974 and not in response 
to my notices of a coup le of weeks ago 
looking for a successor . 
Since you have some definite ideas on the 
design and content of the eva luation ,  I 
would b e  very g lad to turn over the admin­
i stration ,  compi lat ion , and pub l ication of 
the effort to you . Present ly there is 
another semes ter ' s  budget a l loca tion left . 
If  you are elected , then the course eva lua­
tion wi l l  have a power ful fr iend on the 
Senate . If you are not e lected , then the 
time you would have spent on Senate duties 
and activities wi l l  be ava i lable for expend ­
iture on the course eva luation . In any 
event , it appear s  that you will insure the 
cont inuity of the eva luation .  
Congratulations , your app lication for the 
job shows sufficient int erest . Without 
knowing whether your determinat ion is as 
solid a s  your ideas , I 've accepted you for 
the j ob .  Be prepared for a s ometimes try­
ing , yet ultima tely rewarding experience .  
Please give me a ca l l  a t  home a t  663-3410 
to arrange a meet ing where I ' l l exp lain to 
you what I d id . You can use thi s  informa.­
tion as background for doing wha t  you wi l l  
with the eva luation . I ' l l at lea st put you 
in touch with the various people around 
the university who wi l l  help your forth­
coming effort . 
Sincerely, 
David Gross 
(FRAUD c ont 1 d  from page 1 )  
manipulat ion of the market--,;y- giant grain­
companies ,  and secret dea lings that c limaxed 
in the unexpected sa le of large quantities 
of U . S . wheat to the Soviet Union . 
2 
Basica l ly ,  Gerson notes·;-- speculators m .dlle 
conunodities market dea l in " future eon­
tracts , "  which are agreements to exc� 
a speci fied quant ity of a commodity at • 
future date at an agreed -upon pric.e . lie 
says the commodities market ha s a lso beem 
widely used by gra in companies , food pro­
ces sors and s ane farmers as a "hedge" asa.t.s:t 
commodity price changes . But a steady vo.l­
i.une of commodities trade in the past has 
now been rep laced by a highly vola t i le : 
market , with a boom in specu. tion and 
great f luctuations in prices , according to 
Gerson .  "Suddenly the commodities market: 
has become an important sector of our 
economy , " he says , noting that the total 
volume of conunodit ies trade reached nearly 
$400 b i l lion in 1 9 7 2 - 3 ,  compared to only 
$ 8 1 . 3  b i llion five years ago . Most danger­
ous , he says , is the fact that the Commodi� 
Exchange Authority , a -D-epartment of Agri­
culture a ffi liate which now supervises the 
conunodities market , is understa ffed and bas 
rarely exerted its authority to protect tbe 
consumer . In effect ,  the conunodities market 
has been large ly s e lf-regulating , a ccordtn;g 
to Gerson . 
By contrast , the proposed leg i s lation wou.ld 
increase the government ' s  regulatory powers 
· 
and impose measures to protect the c onsumer 
and limit abuses . Here are s ome ma j or fea­
tures of the b i l l : 
( 1 )  It  would create an independent federal 
agency, the Futures Exchange Conuniss ian ,  
which would have the power t o  track moment­
to-moment action on the trad ing f loor and 
to gain ful l  d isc losure from brokers on 
particular trade transactions . In e f fec t �  
the commission would b e  able to spot poten­
t ia l  manipulation of the market before it 
occurs . 
( 2 )  It  would requir e  brokers to inform 
c lients of the high probab i lity of loss in 
the futures market . In addit ion ,  it would 
require a l l  persons who dea l with the public , 
inc luding brokers and investment advisers , 
to take examinations demonstrating their 
unders tanding of the futures market . 
(3 ) It would require exporters and importers 
to report to the Commiss ion on trade_ nego­
t ia tions , thus avert ing situations of 
feverish trading and d istorted prices that 
foll�ed the _B.ussian grail!_ dea l �  _ _  
(4)  It would contain a broad provision pr� 
hibiting any per son from engaging in unfair 
and deceptive pract ices , and a ll ow  the Com­
mission to impose more speci fic rules as 
prob lems arise . - UM News 
.. ( c OPY cont_' d  from � 1 )  _ _ _ " tha t case re-print from Professor Kumquat . "  Sh add s : " Some student s can ' t  even turn 
.,_ d oor knob , "  and have come to Ms . Anderson 
io ining about how they don ' t  think anyone ' s  
: n  the Zerox Copy Room s ince the door is . 
r:. 1 osed . 
S pecial in- service Sesame Street tra inlng-­
sess ion seems t o  be in order for the multi­
tude of cus tomers who ,  accord ing to the Law 
School ' s  printers , cannot count . "I have 
200 pages for 200 copies and I need them 
. today , "  said a te lephone cal ler one time , 
but upon delivery there were 1000 pages in­
stead . It took 3 days o f  extra effort to 
finish the j ob - and the profes sor even 
ca lled a fterward to cuss about the delay . 
Another t ime , a j Qb was phoned in a s  a 50 
pager , marked down for 7 5  on the order fo+m 
and then turned out to b e  139 pages when 
r un .  Without an accura te c ount of or igina l s , 
the copy people say , a good e stimate of when 
they ' l l be f ini shed is imposs ib le . 
Another s ide o f  the Garbage In - Garbage Out 
pr inciple is i l lustrated b y  the careles s  
compos ition of origina ls . John Rus sel l , 
another 7 year univer s i ty printing veteran 
who runs the two-side mach ine here as well 
a s  other presses around campus ,  ·poin'ts out 
that origina ls without a t  leas t  3/8  inch 
top and bottom margins wi 1 1  not yield com­
p lete copies (grabbing dev ices occupy these 
margins on the presse s ) . In addi tion ,  pen­
ci led text or drawings come out poor ly . 
Even though materia l pas ted up crookedly 
obvious ly prints up the same way , Mr . Rus se l l  
reca lls  with exasperation ,  many people have 
called up to comp la in about copies with 
skewed text . 
Mos t  cus tomers are OK, however , according 
to the Copy Center sta f f ,  who shor t ly wi l l  
give the ir Mos t  Considerate Award to Pro­
fes sors Chamber s  and Edwards .  "Need less to 
say , " notes Mr . Russel l ,  "they get their 
work done with care . "  At the other end of 
the sca le ,  A s s istant Dean Borgsdor f  gets the 
Mr . Pushy pr ize for his ludicrous demands .  
RG appears��omewhere in between a s  a cus­
tomer - upwards of 14 , 000 sheets  mus t  be 
printed in one day , but at lea s t  the cop iers 
know when the paper is coming . 
The whole Copy Ce�t�r work lorce , incl�d::lng 
Joan Durgan who came over from a Pub lic 
Health School printing post a year a�o- - - -- - ­
to operate the one-side pres s , and Darrell 
Powe l i ,  a 3 yeiir man who hand les machine - � 
maintenance a s  we ll as printing chores 
around the U ,  a l l  encou;age careful comple­
t ion of the copy requisl-ti_o� form . If 
printing instruc tion boxes aren ' t  marked 
properly, there is no other way to divine 
customer intentions . The crew has a lso 
advised the Dean that two- s ide printing 
for hand-outs should be ordered whenever 
possible since there ' s  a paper shortage 
and the lower costs would benefit students ,  
a lthough to date there ' s  been no reduction 
in wasteful one- side j obs • 
But whatever happens , those Copy Center 
folks just keep on printin ' .  
- Mike Slaughter 
11Kin I hab a job witchu" 
PAD MOCK INTERVIEW 
Phi A lpha Delta Law Fraternity wil l  conduct 
a mock interview on Apri l 18 , 1974 . A mem­
ber of the Detroit Law Firm of Clark , Klein , 
Parsons & Prewit t  wi l l  "interview" a third­
year law student under conditions c losely 
appfoximating those of an actua l interview 
here at the law s chool . A fter the interview , 
the interviewer will crit i que the interview , 
to give students an idea a s  to; ' 
-what the interviewer was looking for; 
-the things that the interviewee d id right 
or wrong ; 
-recommen�ations for succes s ful interview­
ing , 
This interview w i l l  be conducted a s  a serv­
ice to a l l  law students ,  and everyone is 
invited to attend . All  student s who plan 
to interview through the placement office . 
should attend . There will be further an­
nouncement s  as to the exact t ime and place . 
LSSS S PRINGS FOR BLtJE BOOKS 
The Lav School Student Sena te wi l l  provide 
free ''blue books " for the forthcoming Winter , 
1974. Law School final examiuat:L1ons � �ooks far each exam wi l l  be distributed at that 
exaa by the exam monitors . 1 2  �ea f/24 page 
� with books with white , ruled pages 
will he provided . There wi ll be no limit 
on the number of free blue books each 
student may use in a part icular exam. We 
only ask that you use only as many books a s  
you need and that you not take any "c lean" 
blue hooks fr0111 the exam rdoms for your 
private uae. We have a llowed a large margin 
of error in our projection o f  book use , but 
our �ea�ory is finite . Every book tha t 
you don ' t  use means that we wil l  be that 
BIUC:h -.ore certain of meeting demand towards 
the em! of the exam period • 
If ..you perfer some ot,her s tyle of b lue book 
{such as those with fel low ruled pages ) ,  you 
ma.y purchase them yourself and br ing them 
to open-book exams . DO NOT BRING ANY BLUE 
BOOKS TO CLOSED -BOOK EXAMS OR EXAMS WHERE 
YOO ARE Nffl ALLOWED TO USE YOUR OWN NOTES • 
You will be expected to use the s tandard 
books whf.eh. will be supplied . 
We apologize in advance for any inconvenience s  
or irritations which the new blue book dis­
tr:iht:ion. system may cause . In particular , 
the lack of yellow- paged books is necessitated 
by cost and administrative factors . We wi l l  
be u.siDg t:he b lue book tha t the vas t  majority 
of ,law students seems to find most satis­
faet:ary. 
Yhis · seaester ' s  b lue book distribution 
syst� is experimenta l .  The Senate will 
�ea.e your comments , both about the 
eao.cept itself and about the particular 
-y in which it is administered . 
Jli.sc:e llane-ous :-
(1) The Law School wi l l  cont inue to supply 
typi.JJB paper to , students who wish, to type 
t:beir scheduled exams . 
(2) Blue b ooks for take-home exams will be 
ava.ilabcle. They would be most efficient ly 
distrib� to each c lass by the person who 
distributes that c lass ' s  exams , so students 
vbo are allowed to submit handwr itten take­
hoae exaas and who wish to use the free blue 
books should make appropriate arrangements 





Thi s inc ludes those planning to grad.-te ia 
May and Augus t .  A lso the M . C  ..L. and U..B 
degree-candidates:---
Wher� : Rackham Lecture Ha l l  
When : May 1 8 ,  1974 
Time : 9 : 30 a .m.  - 12 :.30 p .m .  
Speaker : Roger W .  Wi lkins , former As�s� 
United States Attorney General and pres·eat:ly 
member of the editor ia l board. of '!'he New 





�pt ion : Innnediately fol lowing the cere­
mony , in the Lawyers Club Lounge for s tu-, • dent s , faculty and guest s . 
Inv i tations : A s  many as you wish wi l l  be 
ma i led to your rela t ives and friend s . 
Information is needed whether you plan t:o 
attend or not . Plea se see me in Room 3 20. 
Hut chins Ha ll . 
- Mrs .  Howe 
NOTICE 
There wi ll  be a - meeting Qn 
April 9 ,  19 74. at 3 : 30 p .m.  
in room. l 2 0  HH , for anyone 
interested i� t�king Cli�ical 
·Law this Summer or next fall,. . . 
' 
-Edward B .  Goldmah 
ILS PRESENTATION 
On Wednesday evening , Apr i l  10,  the Inter­
na tiona l Law Society �i l l  pre sent Jeffrey 
H .  Smith , speaking on _ ,."Intern�tional Nego­
tiating : The Panama Cana l , " a t  6 : 45 p .J;n. 
in the Faculty D ining Room o f  the Lawyers 
C lub . The Soc iety wi l l  host the speaker a t  a d inner preceding the t.�lk at 5 : 45 p .m .  
i n  the Faculty D ining Room; �· . ,6.nyone wish­
ing to attend should s ign the li�t outside 
the Soci ety office door by noon Wednesday . 
LAW SCHOOL REVUE 
Casting for an origina l p lay about the Law 
School t o  be presented in late-April . i s  now 
taking p lace . Those interested should ca ll 
7 6 1-3957 or 761-3958 and leave their naJ;neS 
and telephone numbers . Note that the play 
will be read , and no memorizing wi ll be 
necessary� but participants should plan on 
between one and three rehearsals . 
- Jos.b Greene 
PLACEMENT NOTES 
Each year the Placement O ffice compi les a 
d irectory of first and second year s tudent s . 
This i s  sent to prospective recruiters in 
the spring . P lease f i l l  out a form and 
place i t  in the box on the table by Room 
100 or bring it to the Placement O ffice , 
210 Hutchings Ha ll.  If  you do � wish to 
have your name inc luded , p lea se stop by 
the Placement O ffice and inform us . ,  
Eastman , St ichter , Smith & Bergman , Toled o , 
Ohio ,  will be at  the Law S chool Apr i l  lOth 
to interview second and third year student s . 




we have received a reques t  from John Hammond 
who is  working for the War Resister s  League , 
for folks on a v olunl:ary bas i s  to do· legaJ 
research . This will be done in conjunction 
with the VVAW/WS O . The cas e  invo lves 26 
prisoners now in solitary confine�en� .in · 
Leavenworth Pr ison .  The Leavenworth Brothers 
Offense/Defense Committee is s imilar to 
defense committees set up for trial s  in 
Gainesville , Fla . , and Wounded Knee , S .D .  
No fees can be given to thos e  wf lling to 
research the cas e  or assist on the s ocio­
logica l surveys for .jury s e lecti on . However , 
people are willing to house and feed people 
whi le they are in Kansas City . People can 
come for a day , a week or severa l months . 
Any form of assistance would be grea t ly 
appreciated . 
Questions or replies can b e  s.ent t o  �aven­
worth Brothers Offense/Denfence Committee : 
P . O .  Box 5818 , Kansas City , MO . ,  94111 . 
- Ken Morse  
BASEBALL POLl,. 
Now that some reasonab ly mi ld weather has 
come to Ann Arbor it ' s  time to s tart p ick­
ing winners in a new sport . Several people 
have suggested th�t I find s ome way to con­
duct a ba seba ll po ll . I was going t o  let 
everyone pred ict how many games the T i gers 
are going to win when they play a f our game 
series with Ba ltimore thi s  weekend . However 
I assume that everyone would gue s s  zero . 
Anyway , why should the poll d ea l  with medi­
ocrity ? 
On Thursday , Henry Aaron began h i s  las t  
season o f  baseba ll as an active p layer . 
A s suming he did not hit any four -baggers 
yesterday, he needs two J;nOre to take the 
lead from George Ruth . The question on this 
wee�s pol l  is : On what day and in what 
inning wi ll hanimerin' Hanl.t h i t  h i s  homer s ?  
Indicate day. b y  giving date : Month/Day � 
e . g . Apr i l  7 - or 4/7 . 
4F7 14 Day Inning. __ _ 
4F7 1 5  Day Inning·-::---P lace in boK in front of roqm 100 by 5 : 00 
Friday , 
- George A .  Pa�ano 
• 
- --- - -- -
\ 
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lAW SCHOOL STUDENt SENATE . 
. ELECTION RESULTS 
(Winners are indicated by �n as ter isk ; votes received are in pa�eatbeaes) 
}lresident 
* Terrence Linderman (212) 
Jim Hi l.l (149) 
Vice President 
� Kenneth Reeves (278) 
Randy Wanger (3) 
James Warden ( 1) 
Corinne Goldstein (1) 
Treasurer 
* Bert ie Butts (164) 
Carol Jackson (162) 
Secretary 
'* Wil l iam Hays (202) 
John Roe ls (8) 
Don Shaw (8) 
Robert Stevenson (2) 
Board of Governors 
* Jon Karp (177)  
Mike Lazaroff (l)  
James Lawrence (1)  
Members -at-Large 
� Paul Ruschmann (i68)1 
� Howie Berns tein ( 167 ) 
'* Joseph Ayaub ( 164) 
*Barbara Harri#i (152) 
*Lamont Buffington (149) 
Terrence Linderman , (l42) 
-*: Carol .Jaekson (135) 
*Lu Anutta ( 133 ) : 
Bertie .Butts ( 133) 
llicharcl Stacy (130) 
John Roach ( 26) 
Barry White ( 1 )  
Dave Waterman ( 1 )  
Dave Wolfe ( 1 )  
Dave D e  Gabriele (87 ) 
Bill A cker ( 1 ) . 
Kar l  Lutz ( 1 )  
Adrian Steele (1)  
Joyce Bihary ( 1 )  
Jeff Sellers (1 )  
Deborah Webber ( 1) 
Steven Wechs ler (103 ) 
A l  Share (99)  
Jim Hil l  (88) 
Kar l  Lut z  (87) 
·Kenneth Reeves (80) 
Charlie Hair (75) 
Dave D eGabri e le ( 70) 
·william Hays (39 )  
John Roach (2 )  
Fred Oliphant (1) 
